2050 Introduction to Financial Reporting

(credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: APEC 1251; A-F only; prereq: Soph)

53341 B03 LEC, 01/15/14-10/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Act 2050. Taking Act 2050 through ODL is challenging and requires strong self-discipline. Less help will be available than in the classroom, and you must structure your studies by yourself.; meets CCE req of Online; Biondich, Nick E, 4 cr

53342 D03 LEC, 02/15/14-11/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Act 2050. Taking Act 2050 through ODL is challenging and requires strong self-discipline. Less help will be available than in the classroom, and you must structure your studies by yourself.; meets CCE req of Online; Biondich, Nick E, 4 cr

53343 E03 LEC, 04/15/14-01/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Act 2050. Taking Act 2050 through ODL is challenging and requires strong self-discipline. Less help will be available than in the classroom, and you must structure your studies by yourself.; meets CCE req of Online; Biondich, Nick E, 4 cr

4022 Management in Organizations

(A-F only; prereq 45 cr completed)

55100 A94 LEC, 01/21/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Mattens, Scott L, 3 cr

4023W Communicating for Results

(A-F only; prereq 45 cr completed; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)

60544 A94 LEC, 01/21/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Haaklau, Evon A, 3 cr

4041 Dynamics of Leadership

(A-F only; prereq 45 cr completed)

55024 A94 LEC, 01/21/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Kaiser, David, 3 cr

4011 Accounting and Finance for Managers

(A-F only; prereq Financial accounting, 45 cr)

54608 A94 LEC, 01/21/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Purgal, Thomas M, 3 cr

4104 Management and Human Resource Practices

(A-F only; prereq 45 cr completed)

54229 A94 LEC, 01/21/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Benamouz, Sid Ahmed, 3 cr

4151 Innovation for Leaders and Organizations

(A-F only; prereq 45 cr)

60662 A94 LEC, 01/21/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; McClimon, Susan Elizabeth, 3 cr

4509 New Product Development

(A-F only; prereq [4103 or 4701 or Mktg 3001], at least 45 cr) or introductory level course in Management and Marketing, or permission.; 2 seats reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student; meets CCE req of Online; Schwab, John Thomas, 3 cr

ART HISTORY (ArtH)

338 Heller Hall, 271-19th Ave So, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455

1002W Why Art Matters

(meets CLE req of Arts/Humanities; meets CLE req of Global Perspectives; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)

61325 A94 LET, 01/12/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 1 seat reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student; meets CCE req of Online; DeLand, Lauren A, 4 cr

BIOCHEMISTRY (BioC)

140 Gortner Lab of Biochemistry, 1479 Gortner Ave, St Paul Campus, St Paul, MN, 55108

3021 Biochemistry

(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: BIOC 6021; prereq [2331 or CHEM 2301, [BIOL 1002 or BIOL 1009 or BIOL 2003] or instr consent])

63368 A94 LEC, 01/21/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; Online course with hand-written exams. Permission is required to register. Information about the petition process can be found at http://www.bioweb.umn.edu/biochemistry/policies.html. Please contact CBS Student Services if you have questions.; meets CCE req of Online; Roen, Robert, 3 cr

6021 Biochemistry

(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: BIOC 3021; prereq general biology, organic chemistry, instr consent ; intended for MBS students)

59814 A94 LET, 01/12/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; Online course with hand-written exams. Permission is required to register. Contact Master of Biological Sciences program at bmb@umn.edu.; meets CCE req of Online; Roen, Robert, 3 cr

BIOLOGY (Biol)

123 Snyder Hall, 1475 Gortner Ave, St Paul Campus, St Paul, MN, 55108

1009 General Biology

(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: BIOL 1009; prereq high school chemistry; 1 term college chemistry recommended; meets CLE req of Biological Sciences; $87.25 course fee in addition to tuition)

67864 A94 LET, 01/12/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; Online course with hand-written exams. Permission is required to register. Contact Master of Biological Sciences program at bmb@umn.edu.; meets CCE req of Online; Roen, Robert, 3 cr
1042 Greek and Roman Mythology  
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: CNS 1042H; meets CLE req of Arts/Humanities)  
57600 B06 LET, 01/15/14-10/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Fanning, Eric William, 4 cr

57601 C06 LET, 02/15/14-11/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Fanning, Eric William, 4 cr

57602 D06 LET, 03/15/14-12/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Fanning, Eric William, 4 cr

57603 E06 LET, 04/15/14-01/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; 3/31 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; meets CCE req of Online; Fanning, Eric William, 4 cr

4046 Technical Terminology for the Health Professions  
57604 B02 IND, 01/15/14-10/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Willey, Andrew James, 3 cr

57605 C02 IND, 02/15/14-11/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Willey, Andrew James, 3 cr

57606 D02 IND, 03/15/14-12/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Willey, Andrew James, 3 cr

57607 E02 IND, 04/15/14-01/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; 3/31 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; meets CCE req of Online; Willey, Andrew James, 3 cr

COMMUNICATION STUDIES (Comm)  
225 Ford Hall, 224 Church St SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455  
developed by: 612/624-5800, http://www.comm.umn.edu

3401 Introduction to Communication Theory  
60546 A94 LET, 01/11/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Isaac, Alyssa Marie, 3 cr

5441 Communication in Human Organizations  
54203 A94 LET, 01/11/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Jacob, Laura Jean, 3 cr

CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT (CMgt)  
20 Rutland Hall, 1994 Buford Avenue, St Paul Campus, St Paul, MN, 55108  

3001 Introduction to Construction Management  
61421 A94 LET, 01/11/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Kuehn, Rose Marie, 3 cr

4073 Building Codes for Construction Managers  
4023 A94 LET, 01/11/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Holm, Scott Franklin, 1 cr

ECONOMICS (Econ)  
4-101 Hanson Hall, 1925 4th Street South, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455  

1101 Principles of Microeconomics  
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: APEC 1101, ECON 1104, ECON 1101H, APEC 1101H; prereq knowledge of plane geometry and advanced algebra; credit will not be granted if credit received for: 1104, 1111, APEC 1101; meets CLE req of Global Perspectives; meets CLE req of Social Sciences)  
68353 A94 LET, 01/11/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Amin, Mihesh Devendra, 4 cr

1102 Principles of Macroeconomics  
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: APEC 1102, ECON 1108, ECON 1108H, APEC 1102H; prereq [1101 or equiv], knowledge of plane geometry and advanced algebra; credit will not be granted if credit received for: 1105, 1112, APEC-1102)  
68354 A94 LET, 01/11/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Amin, Mihesh Devendra, 4 cr

ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE (ESL)  
160 McNamara Center, 200 Oak Street SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455  
developed by: 612/624-1503, http://www.cce.umn.edu/esl

3102 English Grammar for Academic Purposes  
(ma={6,7}; prereq 3101, [Native speaker of English, [C-TOEFL score of at least 190 or equiv], dept consent])  
61394 A94 LET, 01/11/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; For computer requirements see http:// www1.umn.edu/modle/start/technical.html. Contact the program director at 612-624-1503 for consent and permission number.; meets CCE req of Online; Nelson, Eric Stuart, 4 cr

ENGLISH: CREATIVE WRITING (EngW)  
229 Lind Hall, 207 Church Street SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455

This information is accurate as of 10/15/2013 at 11:00 PM and is subject to change. Access the most current information in the online Class Schedule at http://onestop.umn.edu. IMPORTANT: Before you attend the first class, verify the room location in the online Class Schedule.
3102 Fiction Writing (Intermediate) (OPN; prereq [1101 or 1102 or 1103 or 1104]; students certified audit course)

53575 B03 LEC, 01/15/14-10/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. The craft of writing the short story by writing, reading, and listening. 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Daniel, Judith A, 3 cr

53576 C03 LEC, 02/15/14-11/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. The craft of writing the short story by writing, reading, and listening. 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Daniel, Judith A, 3 cr

3110 Topics in Creative Writing (max crs 3; 3 repeats allowed; OPN; prereq 1101 or 1102 or 1103 or 1104)

53799 B03 LEC, 01/15/14-10/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. The craft of writing the short story by writing, reading, and listening. 3/31 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Daniel, Judith A, 3 cr

53830 C03 LEC, 03/15/14-12/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. Exploration of the links between private and public writing, the ways private journaling may be turned into fiction.; 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Daniel, Judith A, 3 cr

53939 D03 LEC, 03/15/14-12/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. The craft of writing the short story by writing, reading, and listening. 3/31 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Daniel, Judith A, 3 cr

54050 D02 LEC, 01/15/14-10/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. Exploration of the links between private and public writing, the ways private journaling may be turned into fiction. 3/31 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Daniel, Judith A, 3 cr

5202 Journal and Memoir Writing

53831 B04 LEC, 01/15/14-10/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. The craft of writing the short story by writing, reading, and listening. 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Galt, Margot Kriel, 3 cr

53832 B04 LEC, 03/15/14-12/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. The craft of writing the short story by writing, reading, and listening. 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Galt, Margot Kriel, 3 cr

3003W Historical Survey of British Literatures I (credit will not be granted if credit already received for: ENGL 3002; meets CLE req of Historical Perspectives; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)

53591 E03 LEC, 01/15/14-10/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. The craft of writing the short story by writing, reading, and listening. 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Mc Naron, Tani A, 4 cr

54624 D03 LEC, 03/15/14-12/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Mc Naron, Tani A, 4 cr

54625 E03 LET, 04/15/14-01/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; 3/31 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Mc Naron, Tani A, 4 cr

3004W Historical Survey of British Literatures II

53592 E03 LEC, 01/15/14-10/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. The course examines the present makeup of English words, the paths they have taken through the centuries, and the expansion of the English language.; meets CCE req of Writing Intensive)
4101 Sexuality and Gender in Families and Close Relationships (credit 3, spring term) 55074 A94 LEC, 01/15/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Weisenhorn, Julie Edith, 3 cr

FINANCE (Fina) 3-122 Carlson School of Management, 321 19th Ave S, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455 612/624-2888, http://www.cosm.umn.edu

3001 Finance Fundamentals (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: APEC 3501, FINA 3000; A-F only; prereq ACCT 2050, OMS 2550) 53378 B06 LEC, 01/15/14-10/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Fina 3001; meets CCE req of Online; Reik, John Willard, 3 cr

33388 C06 LEC, 02/15/14-11/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Fina 3001; meets CCE req of Online; Reik, John Willard, 3 cr

33302 D06 LEC, 03/15/14-12/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Fina 3001; meets CCE req of Online; Reik, John Willard, 3 cr

33330 E01 LEC, 04/15/14-01/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Fina 3001; meets CCE req of Online; Reik, John Willard, 3 cr

33396 E05 DIS, 04/15/14-10/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course with strongly recommended Web site. Audio recordings required for this course are sold exclusively by the U of M Bookstore.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Estrem, Mary Elaine, 5 cr

33500 C05 DIS, 02/15/14-11/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course with strongly recommended Web site. Audio recordings required for this course are sold exclusively by the U of M Bookstore.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Estrem, Mary Elaine, 5 cr

33543 D05 DIS, 03/15/14-12/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course with strongly recommended Web site. Audio recordings required for this course are sold exclusively by the U of M Bookstore.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Estrem, Mary Elaine, 5 cr

33577 E03 DIS, 04/15/14-01/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course with strongly recommended Web site. Audio recordings required for this course are sold exclusively by the U of M Bookstore.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Estrem, Mary Elaine, 5 cr

1001 Beginning French (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: FREN 4022; prereq 1001 or equiv) 55391 B05 DIS, 01/15/14-10/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course with strongly recommended Web site. Audio recordings required for this course are sold exclusively by the U of M Bookstore.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Estrem, Mary Elaine, 5 cr

GENETICS, CELL BIOLOGY AND DEVELOPMENT (GCD) 6-160 Jackson Hall, 321 Church Street SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455 612/624-3110, http://www.gcd.umn.edu/

3022 Genetics (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: BIOL 4003; prereq BIOL 1002 or BIOL 1009) 55348 B03 DIS, 01/15/14-10/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course with strongly recommended Web site.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Brooker, Robert James, 3 cr

35404 C02 LEC, 02/15/14-11/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course with strongly recommended Web site.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Brooker, Robert James, 3 cr

35535 D03 DIS, 03/14/15-12/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course with strongly recommended Web site.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Brooker, Robert James, 3 cr

35354 E03 LEC, 04/15/14-11/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course with strongly recommended Web site. 3/31 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Brooker, Robert James, 3 cr

401 Beginning German 55407 B04 DIS, 01/15/14-10/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Steinhagen, Virginia I, 5 cr

55408 C04 DIS, 02/15/14-11/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Steinhagen, Virginia I, 5 cr

33357 D04 DIS, 03/15/14-12/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Steinhagen, Virginia I, 5 cr

HEALTH SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT (HSM) 20 Ruttan Hall, 194 Boulevard Avenue, St Paul Campus, St Paul, MN, 55108 612/624-4000, http://mbsp2.umn.edu/courses/didp/courses.jsp? campus=AL&deesignator=HSM&submit=Show+the+courses

3521 Health Care Delivery Systems (A-F only; prereq 30 cr) 57999 A94 LEC, 01/21/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Riley, William J, 3 cr

4541 Health Care Finance (A-F only) 59707 A94 LEC, 01/21/14-04/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online, 3 cr

4571 Introduction to Grant Writing for Health Care and Nonprofit (A-F only; prereq 45 credits) 67960 A94 LEC, 01/21/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 2 seats reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student; meets CCE req of Online; Meets with: 67959 ABUS 4571; Bahar, Keri L, 3 cr

HORTICULTURAL SCIENCE (Hort) 305 Alderman Hall, 1970 Folwell Ave, St Paul Campus, St Paul, MN, 55108 612/624-5300, http://www.horticulture.umn.edu

1003 Horticulture for the Home Gardener 65171 A94 LEC, instruction mode: Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Meets with: 67959 ABUS 4571; Bahar, Keri L, 3 cr

INFORMATION NETWORKING (Net) 20 Ruttan Hall, 194 Boulevard Avenue, St Paul Campus, St Paul, MN, 55108

This information is accurate as of 10/15/2013 at 11:00 PM and is subject to change. Access the most current information in the online Class Schedule at http://onestop.umn.edu. IMPORTANT: Before you attend the first class, verify the room location in the online Class Schedule.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Instruction Mode</th>
<th>Room Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53394 E05</td>
<td>Calculus</td>
<td>04/15/14-01/15/15</td>
<td>Non Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.</td>
<td>MSEE 1101, 2106 4th Street S, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455</td>
<td>meets CCE req of Online; Kush, Marie, 3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53411 B03</td>
<td>Calculus</td>
<td>01/15/14-10/15/14</td>
<td>Non Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.</td>
<td>MSEE 1101, 2106 4th Street S, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455</td>
<td>meets CCE req of Online; Kush, Marie, 3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53595 D03</td>
<td>Calculus</td>
<td>03/15/14-12/15/14</td>
<td>Non Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.</td>
<td>MSEE 1101, 2106 4th Street S, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455</td>
<td>meets CCE req of Online; Kush, Marie, 3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53590 E03</td>
<td>Calculus</td>
<td>04/15/14-01/15/15</td>
<td>Non Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.</td>
<td>MSEE 1101, 2106 4th Street S, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455</td>
<td>meets CCE req of Online; Kush, Marie, 3 cr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1142 Short Calculus**

(Open to students who have completed a year of college mathematics. This course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. | MSEE 1101, 2106 4th Street S, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455 | meets CCE req of Online; Kush, Marie, 3 cr |

**1151 Precalculus I**

(Open to students who have completed a year of college mathematics. This course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. | MSEE 1101, 2106 4th Street S, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455 | meets CCE req of Online; Kush, Marie, 3 cr |

**2243 Linear Algebra and Differential Equations**

(Open to students who have completed a year of college mathematics. This course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. | MSEE 1101, 2106 4th Street S, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455 | meets CCE req of Online; Kush, Marie, 3 cr |

**2263 Multivariable Calculus**

(Open to students who have completed a year of college mathematics. This course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. | MSEE 1101, 2106 4th Street S, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455 | meets CCE req of Online; Kush, Marie, 3 cr |

**MUSIC (Mus)**

- **MUSIC 1013 Rock I: The Historical Origins and Development of Rock Music to 1970**
  - Open to students who have completed a year of college mathematics. This course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. You will need a music subscription service or access to the U of M music library or a similar large collection to listen to songs.; meets CCE req of Online; Lubet, Alex, 3 cr |
  - **MUSIC 1014 Rock II: The Historical Origins and Development of Rock Music to 1970**
    - Open to students who have completed a year of college mathematics. This course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. You will need a music subscription service or access to the U of M music library or a similar large collection to listen to songs.; meets CCE req of Online; Lubet, Alex, 3 cr |
  - **MUSIC 1015 Rock III: The Historical Origins and Development of Rock Music to 1970**
    - Open to students who have completed a year of college mathematics. This course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. You will need a music subscription service or access to the U of M music library or a similar large collection to listen to songs.; meets CCE req of Online; Lubet, Alex, 3 cr |
### University of Minnesota - ODL Class Schedule for Twin Cities Campus

**Spring 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instruction Mode</th>
<th>Term Dates</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53362 C05 LET</td>
<td>02/15/14-11/15/14</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>Non Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; meets CCE req of Online; Panagopoulos, Anastasia, 4 cr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53367 D05 LET</td>
<td>03/15/14-12/15/14</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>Non Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; meets CCE req of Online; Panagopoulos, Anastasia, 4 cr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53367 C03 LET</td>
<td>04/15/14-01/15/15</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>Non Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. 3/31 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; meets CCE req of Online; Panagopoulos, Anastasia, 4 cr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY (OT)**

- **271 Children's Rehabilitation Center Box 388 UMHC, 426 Church Street SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instruction Mode</th>
<th>Term Dates</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55367 E06 LET</td>
<td>01/14/15-10/15/15</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>Non Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Jacobs, Cindy, 1 cr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55366 E06 LET</td>
<td>04/15/14-01/15/15</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>Non Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Jacobs, Cindy, 1 cr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55363 E06 LET</td>
<td>01/15/14-10/15/14</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>Non Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Wilson, Brian T, 4 cr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHILOSOPHY (Phil)**

- **831 Heller Hall, 271 19th Ave S, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instruction Mode</th>
<th>Term Dates</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55368 C06 LET</td>
<td>02/15/14-11/15/14</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
<td>Non Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Panagopoulos, Anastasia, 4 cr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NURSING (Nurs)**

- **5-140 Weaver-Densford Hall, 308 Harvard Street SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instruction Mode</th>
<th>Term Dates</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55367 D05 LET</td>
<td>03/15/14-12/15/14</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>Non Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; meets CCE req of Online; Lubet, Alex, 3 cr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55366 D06 LET</td>
<td>01/15/14-10/15/14</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>Non Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; meets CCE req of Online; Cassola, Robert L, 4 cr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHYSICS (Phys)**

- **148 Tate Laboratory of Physics, 116 Church Street SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instruction Mode</th>
<th>Term Dates</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55367 D05 LET</td>
<td>03/15/14-12/15/14</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>Non Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; meets CCE req of Online; Panagopoulos, Anastasia, 4 cr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55363 D07 LET</td>
<td>01/15/14-10/15/14</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>Non Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Wilson, Brian T, 4 cr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3001 Environmental Ethics**

(contacts: A-F only)
of financial aid. Printed course. There is no laboratory component for the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Cassola, Robert L, 4 cr

POSTSECONDARY TEACHING AND LEARNING (PsTL) 206 Burton Hall, 178 Pillsbury Drive SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455 612/626-8705, http://cehd.umn.edu/PsTL/ 1004 Statistics: Understanding and Applying Data (prereg Intermediate algebra or equiv or placement exam; No CLA students w/ 60+ credits; credit will not be granted if credit received for: GC 1545 or Stat 101; meets CCE req of Mathematical Thinking) 61388 B09 LEC, 01/15/14-10/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Luciana, Monica Marie, 4 cr 61388 B09 LEC, 01/15/14-10/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Luciana, Monica Marie, 4 cr 63377 D06 LET, 03/15/14-12/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term course correspondence is not eligible for most types of financial aid. This is the printed version of Psy 1001 through ODL.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Luciana, Monica Marie, 4 cr 53375 D25 LET, 03/15/14-12/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. This is the online version of Psy 1001 through ODL.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Luciana, Monica Marie, 4 cr 63376 E06 LET, 04/15/14-01/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term course correspondence is not eligible for most types of financial aid. This is the printed version of Psy 1001 through ODL. 3/31 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; meets CCE req of Online; Brothen, Thomas, 4 cr

1001 Introduction to Psychology (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PSTL 1281, PSY 1001H; meets CCE req of Social Science) 55371 B06 LET, 02/15/14-11/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Luciana, Monica Marie, 4 cr 53372 B25 LET, 02/15/14-11/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Luciana, Monica Marie, 4 cr 53372 B25 LET, 02/15/14-11/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Luciana, Monica Marie, 4 cr

3011 Introduction to Learning and Behavior (prereg 1001) 59702 A94 LEC, 01/21/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; This extended-term course correspondence is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Weiszhaar, Orville S, 4 cr 3061 Introduction to Biological Psychology (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PSY 5061; prereq 1001 or BIOL 1001 or Nsci 1101) 53377 D06 LET, 03/15/14-12/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term course correspondence is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Gewirtz, Jonathan C, 3 cr 53378 C02 LEC, 02/15/14-11/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Rojas Collins, Molly C, 3 cr 53376 B06 LET, 03/15/14-12/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Rojas Collins, Molly C, 3 cr

3604 Introduction to Abnormal Psychology (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PSY 5604H; prereq 1001) 53386 E15 LEC, 04/15/14-01/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Gewirtz, Jonathan C, 3 cr 53386 C15 LET, 02/15/14-11/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Weiszhaar, Orville L, 3 cr 53386 D15 LET, 02/15/14-11/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Weiszhaar, Orville L, 3 cr 53386 E15 LEC, 04/15/14-01/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Weiszhaar, Orville L, 3 cr

PUBLIC HEALTH (PubH) A-302 Mayo (Box 197), 420 Delaware Street, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455 612/624-6693, http://www.sph.umn.edu/ 6003 Fundamentals of Alcohol and Drug Abuse for Teacher Education (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PUBH 3003, PUBH 3004, PUBH 3005; prereq Master of education degree [degree in progress]) 55422 A94 LEC, 01/21/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; This section is for students not formally admitted to a U of M degree program, but who need to meet the teacher licensure requirement. Call 612-626-4215 or email the instructor (mattd0166@umn.edu) for a permission number and information about how to register. Students who have been admitted to a U of M degree program should register for the day school online section.

RUSSIAN (Russ) 320 Folwell Hall, 9 Pleasant St SE, Minneapolis, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455 612/625-5684, http://www.sll.umn.edu/ 1101 Beginning Russian I (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: RUS 4101) 53385 B04 DIS, 01/15/14-10/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Williams, Denise Elizabeth, 5 cr 53385 B04 DIS, 01/15/14-10/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Williams, Denise Elizabeth, 5 cr 53384 E04 DIS, 01/15/14-10/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Williams, Denise Elizabeth, 5 cr 1102 Beginning Russian II (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: RUS 4102; prereq 1101 or equiv) 53386 B04 DIS, 01/15/14-10/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Williams, Denise Elizabeth, 5 cr

SPANISH (Span) 214 Folwell Hall, 9 Pleasant St SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455 612/625-5585, http://spanport.cla.umn.edu/ 1001 Beginning Spanish (prereg Less than 2 yrs of high school Spanish, dept consent. no college-level Spanish) 53384 A94 LEC, 01/21/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; Department consent required for this section. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online, 5 cr 1002 Beginning Spanish (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: SPAN 4022; prereq 1001 completed at UMNTC, dept consent.) 6370 A44 LEC, 01/21/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online, 5 cr 1003 Intermediate Spanish
1004 Intermediate Spanish
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: SPAN 1014, SPAN 1044; prereq 1003 or EPT placement)
62709 A94 LEC, 01/21/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; Spanish majors/minors are discouraged from taking the ODL version of this course given the importance of classroom interaction to developing the level of language skills necessary for success at the 3000 level. Certain exams that count as the final exam MUST be taken on the Minneapolis campus at Jones Hall. After 11:59PM Friday of the first week of the term registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online, 5 cr
63181 A95 LEC, 01/21/14-05/09/14, instruction mode: Correspondence; Spanish majors/minors are discouraged from taking the ODL version of this course given the importance of classroom interaction to developing the level of language skills necessary for success at the 3000 level. Certain exams that count as the final exam MUST be taken on the Minneapolis campus at Jones Hall. After 11:59PM Friday of the first week of the term registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online, 5 cr

SWEDISH (Swed)
320 Folwell Hall, 9 Pleasant Street SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612/625-2080, http://www.gsd.umn.edu

1001 Beginning Swedish
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: SWED 4001)
55399 B02 DIS, 01/15/14-10/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr
55400 C02 DIS, 02/15/14-11/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr
53387 D02 DIS, 03/15/14-12/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr
53388 E02 DIS, 04/15/14-01/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr

1002 Beginning Swedish
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: SWED 4002; prereq 1001)
55401 B02 DIS, 01/15/14-10/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr
55402 C02 DIS, 02/15/14-11/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr
53389 D02 DIS, 03/15/14-12/15/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr
53390 E02 DIS, 04/15/14-01/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr